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No. 1997-41

AN ACT

HB 1160

Amending Title 71 (StateGovernment)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherdefining“enforcementofficer” for purposesof Stateemployees’retfrement
andproviding for theestablishmentandtreatmentof aspecialvesteeclassification
to covercertain employeesaffectedby mergersin the medical treatmentfields.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionsof “member,”“regularaccumulateddeductions”
and “total accumulateddeductions”in section 5102 of Title 71 of the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes are amended, the definition of
“enforcementofficer” is amendedby addinga paragraphandthe sectionis
amendedby addingadefinition to read:
§ 5102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphrasesas usedin this part,unlessadifferent
meaning is plainly required by the context, shall have the following
meanings:

“Enforcementofficer.”

(4) Waterwaysconservation officers and other commissionedlaw
enforcementpersonnelemployedby the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionwho haveand exercisethe samelaw enforcementpowers
as waterwaysconservationofficers. This paragraphshall not apply to
deputywaterwaysconservationofficers.

“Member.” Active member,inactivemember,annuitant,[or] vesteeor
specialvestee.

“Regular accumulateddeductions.” The total of the regular or joint
coveragemembercontributionspaid into the fund on accountof current
serviceor previousState or creditablenonstateservice,togetherwith the
statutoryinterestcreditedthereonuntil the dateof terminationof service~In
the caseof a vesteeor a specialvestee,statutory interestshall becredited
until the effective date of retirement.A member’saccount shall not be
creditedwith statutoryinterestfor morethantwoyearsduring aleavewithout
pay.

“Special vestee.” An employeeof ThePennsylvaniaState University
who is a memberof theStateEmployees’RetirementSystemwithfive or
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more butlessthan ten eligibility pointsandwho hasa dateof termination
of servicefrom The PennsylvaniaState University of June 30, 1997,
becauseof the transfer of his job position or duties to a controlled
organizationofthePennStateGeisingerHealthSystemor becauseofthe
eliminationof hisjob positionor duties dueto the transferof otherjob
positionsordutiesto a controlledorganizationof the PennStateGeisinger
HealthSystem,providedthat:

(1) subsequentto termination ofStateserviceasan employeeofThe
PennsylvaniaState University, the memberhas not returnedto State
servicein anyother capacityor positionas a Stateemployee;

(2) ThePennsylvaniaState Universitycertifies to the boardthat the
memberis eligible to be a specialvestee;

(3) the memberfilesan application to vestthe member’sretirement
rightspursuantto section5907(1)(relating to rightsanddutiesofState
employeesand members)on or beforeSeptember30, 1997; and

(4) the memberelects to leave the member’s total accumulated
deductionsin the fund and to defer receipt of an annuity until
attainmentofsuperannuationage.

“Total accumulateddeductions.” The sum of the regular accumulated
deductions,additionalaccumulateddeductions,thesocialsecurityintegration
accumulateddeductions,andall othercontributionspaidinto thefund-forthe
purchaseof credit for serviceor othercoveragetogetherwith all statutory
interestcreditedthereonuntil thedateof terminationof service.In the case
of a vesteeor a specialvestee,statutoryinterestshall be crediteduntil the
effectivedateof retirement.A member’saccountshall not be creditedwith
statutoryinterest for morethantwo yearsduring aleave without pay.

Section 2. Section5303(b)of Title 71 is amendedto read:
§ 5303. Retentionandreinstatementof servicecredits.

(b) Eligibility pointsfor prospectivecreditedservice.—
(1) Everyactive memberof the systemor a multipleservicemember

whois aschool employeeandamemberof thePublicSchoolEmployees’
RetirementSystemon or after theeffectivedateof this partshall receive
eligibility pointsin accordancewith section5307for currentStateservice,
previousStateservice,orcreditablenonstateserviceuponcompliancewith
sections 5501 (relating to regular member contributions for current
service),5504 (relating to membercontributionsfor thepurchaseof credit
for previousStateserviceor to becomea full coveragemember),5505
(relating to contributionsfor thepurchaseof credit for creditablenunstate
service),5505.1 (relating to additional membercontributions)or 5506
(relatingto incompletepayments).Theclassorclassesof servicein which
the member may be credited for previous State service prior to the
effectivedateof thispart shall be theclassor classesin which he was or
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could haveat any timeelected to be creditedfor suchservice.Theclass
of servicein which amembershall be creditedfor servicesubsequentto
the effective date of this part shall be determinedin accordancewith
section5306 (relating to classesof service).

(2) A specialvesteeorpersonotherwiseeligibleto bea specialvestee
who returnsto State serviceor withdraws his accumulateddeductions
pursuantto section5311 (relating to eligibility for refunds) or 5701
(relating to return of total accumulateddeductions)shall receiveor
retain eligibility points in accordance with paragraph (1) but upon
subsequenttermination of Stateserviceshall only be eligible to be an
annuitant,vesteeor inactivememberwithout regardto previousstatus
asa special vesteeand without regard to the provisions of this part
providingfor specialvestees.

(3) A specialvesteeorpersonotherwiseeligibleto beaspecialvestee
who becomesan active member of the Public SchoolEmployees’
RetirementSystemand elects multiple serviceshall receiveor retain
eligibilitypointsasotherwiseprovidedfor in thispartand24 Pa.C.S.Pt.
IV (relating to retirementfor schoolemployees)but upon subsequent
terminationof schoolserviceshall only be eligible to be an annuitant,
vesteeor inactivememberas otherwiseeligible as a multiple service
memberwithout regardtopreviousstatusasa specialvesteeandwithout
regardto the provisionsofthis partprovidingfor specialvestees.

Section3. Title 71 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 5309.1. Eligibility for special vesting.

Anyemployeeof ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversitywho is a memberof
thesystem withfiveor morebutlessthan teneligibility pointsandwhohas
a dateofterminationofservicefromThePennsylvaniaStateUniversityof
June30, 1997, becauseof the transferof hisjob positionor duties to a
controlled organization of the PennState GeisingerHealth Systemor
becauseofthe elimination ofhisjob positionor dutiesdueto the transfer
ofotherjob positionsor dutiesto a controlled organizationofthePenn
State GeisingerHealth Systemshall be eligible until the attainmentof
superannuationageto vesthis retirementbenefitsaccordingto the terms
andconditionsof this part.

Section 4. Section5508of Title 71 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 5508. Actuarialcostmethod.

(g) Determinationofliability for specialvestee.—Notwithstandingany
other provision of this part or other law, the total additional accrued
actuarial liability resultingfrom eligibility of special vesteesfor benefits
upon the attainmentof superannuationage shall be determinedby the
actuaryaspartofthefirstannualvaluationmadeafterJune30,1997.The
resulting additional accrued actuarial liability shall be paid by The
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PennsylvaniaState University to the board in one lump sum payment
within 90 days of the board’s certification of the amount to The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.

Section 5. Sections5705(a),5707(a) and (b), 5905(e), (e.1) and (1),
5905.1(d),5906(a)and(j) and5907(h)of Title 71 areamendedto read:
§ 5705. Member’soptions.

(a) Generalrule.—Anyspecialvesteewho hasattainedsuperannuation
age,any vesteehaving ten or moreeligibility pointsor any other eligible
memberupon terminationof Stateservicewho hasnot withdrawn histotal
accumulateddeductionsasprovidedin section5701 (relatingtoreturnof total
accumulateddeductions) may apply for and elect to receive either a
maximumsinglelife annuity,ascalculatedin accordancewith-the-pro-visions-
of section 5702 (relating to maximum single life annuity), or a reduced
annuity certifiedby the actuaryto be actuariallyequivalentto themaximum
single life annuity and in accordancewith one of the following options;
exceptthatno membershallelectanannuitypayabletooneor-more-survivor
annuitantsother thanhisspouseor alternatepayeeof suchamagnitudethat
the presentvalueof the annuitypayableto him for life plus anylump sum
paymenthemayhaveelectedto receiveis lessthan50%of thepresentvalue
of his maximum singlelife annuity:

(1) Option 1.—A life annuity to the memberwith a guaranteedtotal
paymentequalto the presentvalueof the maximumsinglelife annuityon
theeffectivedateof retirementwith theprovision that, if, at hisdeath,he
has receivedless than such presentvalue, the unpaidbalanceshall be
payableto hisbeneficiary.

(2) Option2.—A joint andsurvivorannuitypayableduringthelifetime
of thememberwith the full amountof suchannuity payablethereafterto
hissurvivor annuitant.if living at his death.

(3) Option 3.—A joint and fifty percent (50%) survivor annuity
payableduring thelifetime of the memberwith one-halfof suchannuity
payablethereafterto his survivorannuitant,if living at his death.

(4) Option 4.—Someother benefit which shall be certified by the
actuaryto be actuariallyequivalentto the maximum singlelife annuity,
subject to the following restrictions:

(i) any annuity shall be payable without reduction during the
lifetime of the member;

(ii) the sum of all annuitiespayable to the designatedsurvivor
annuitantsshall not be greaterthanoneandone-halftimestheannuity
payableto the member;and

(iii) aportionof the benefitmay bepayableasalump sum,except
that suchlump sum paymentshall not exceedan amountequalto the
totalaccumulateddeductionsstandingto thecreditof the member.The
balanceof the present value of the maximum single life annuity
adjustedin accordancewith section5702(b)shall be paid in the form
of an annuity with aguaranteedtotal payment,asinglelife annuity,or
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ajoint andsurvivor annuity or anycombinationthereofbut subjectto
therestrictionsof subparagraphs(i) and(ii) underthis option.

§ 5707. Deathbenefits.
(a) Memberseligible forannuities.—Anyactivemember,inactivemember

on leavewithout pay or vesteewho diesandwas eligible for an annuityin
accordancewith section5308(a)or (b) (relatingto eligibility for annuities)~,]
or special vesteewho has attained superannuation age and dies before
applyingfor asuperannuationannuity shallbeconsideredashaving-applied
for an annuity to becomeeffectivethedaybefore hisdeathandin theevent
hehasnot electedan option or suchelectionhasnot beenapprovedprior to
his death,it shall be assumedthat he electedOption 1.

(b) Members ineligible for annuities.—In the eventof the death of a
specialvestee,anactivememberor aninactivememberon leavewithoutpay
who is not entitled to a deathbenefit as provided in subsection(a), his
designatedbeneficiaryshallbe paidthefull amountof histotal accumulated
deductions.

§ 5905. Duties of the board regarding applications and elections of
members.

(e) Certification to vesteesandspecialvesteesterminatingservice.—The
board shall certify to a vesteeor to a special vesteewithin one year of
terminationof Stateserviceof suchmember:

(1) thetotal accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit atthe date
of terminationof service;

(2) thenumberof years andfractionalpart of ayearof credit in each
classof service; and

(3) the maximum single life annuity to which the vesteeor special
vesteeshallbecomeentitledupon theattainmentof superannuation-age-and
thefiling of an applicationfor suchannuity.
(e.1) Notification to vestees and special vestees approaching

superannuationage.—Theboardshall notify each vesteeandspecialvestee
in writing 90 daysprior to his attainmentof superannuationagethatheshall
apply for his annuity within 90 daysof attainmentof superannuationage;
that, if he doesso apply, his effective dateof retirementwill be the dateof
attainmentof superannuationage;that, if hedoesnot so applybut defershis
applicationto alaterdate,his effectivedateof retirementwill be thedateof
filing suchapplicationor the datespecifiedon theapplication,whicheveris
later; and that, if he does not file an applicationwithin seven yearsafter
attainingsuperannuationage,he shall be deemedto haveelectedto receive
his total accumulateddeductionsuponattainmentof superannuationage.

(1) Initial annuity paymentandcertification.—Theboardshall makethe
first monthly paymentto a memberwho is eligible for anannuitywithin 60
daysof thefiling of hisapplicationfor an annuity or, in thecaseof avestee
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or specialvesteewho hasdeferredthefiling of hisapplicationtoadatelater
than90 daysfollowing attainmentof superannuationage,within 60 daysof
theeffectivedateof retirement,andreceiptof therequireddatafrom thehead
of the department.Concurrentlythe boardshall certify to suchmember:

(1) the total accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit showing
separatelytheamountcontributedby themember,thepickupcontribution
andthe interestcreditedto thedateof terminationof service;

(2) the numberof yearsandfractional part of ayearcreditedin each
classof service;

(3) the final averagesalaryon which his annuity is basedas well as
anyapplicablereductionfactorsdueto age and/orelectionof anoption;
and

(4) the total annuity payableunder the option electedandtheamount
andeffectivedateof any future reductionundersection5703 (relatingto
reductionof annuitieson accountof social security old-ageinsurance
benefits).

§ 5905.1. Installmentpaymentsof accumulateddeductions.

(d) Statutoryinterest.—Anylumpsumor installmentpayableshallinclude
statutory interestcreditedto the date of payment,exceptin the caseof a
member, other than a vesteeor special vestee,who has not filed his
applicationprior to 90 daysfollowing his terminationof service.
§ 5906. Dutiesof headsof departments.

(a) Statusof members.—Theheadof departmentshall,attheendof each
pay period, notify the board in amannerprescribedby the boardof salary
changeseffectiveduring that periodfor anymembersof the department,the
dateof all removalsfrom thepayroll, andthe typeof leaveof any members
of the departmentwho have beenremovedfrom the payroll for any time
during that period,and:

(1) if the removal is due to leave without pay, he shall furnish the
boardwith thedate of beginningleaveand thedate of return to service,
andthe reasonfor leave;or

(2) if the removal is dueto a transferto anotherdepartment,heshall
furnish such departmentand the board with a completeState service
record,including pastStateservicein otherdepartmentsor agencies,or
creditablenonstateservice;or

(3) if the removal is due to termination of Stateservice,he shall
furnish the board with a completeStateservicerecord,includingservice
in otherdepartmentsor agencies,or creditablenonstateserviceand;

(i) in the caseof deathof the memberthe headof thedepartment
shall sonotify theboard;

(ii) in the caseof a service connecteddisability the head of
departmentshall,to the bestof hisability, investigatethecircumstances
surroundingthedisablementof thememberandsubmitin writing tothe
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boardinformation whichshall includebut not necessarilybelimited to
the following: date, place and time of disablementto the extent
ascertainable;nature of duties being performedat such time; and
whetheror not thedutiesbeingperformedwereauthorizedandincluded
amongthe member’sregularduties. In addition,theheadof department
shall furnish in writing to theboardall suchother informationasmay
be relatedto the member’sdisablement~.];

(iii) in the caseof a memberterminatingfromThePennsylvania
StateUniversitywho is a memberofthesystemwithfiveor morebut
lessthan ten eligibility points andwho has terminatedStateservice
on June30,1997,becauseofthetransferofhisjobpositionor duties
to a controlled organization of the Penn State GeisingerHealth
Systemor becauseoftheeliminationofhisjob positionor dutiesdue
to the transfer of other job positions or duties to a controlled
organizationofthe PennStateGeisingerHealthSystem,the headof
the departmentshallsocertify to the board.

(j) Terminationof service.—Theheadof departmentshall,in thecaseof
any memberterminatingStateservicewhois ineligible for an annuitybefore
attainmentof superannuationage, advise suchmemberin writing of any
benefitsto which he may be entitled underthe provisionsof this partand
shall havethe memberprepare,on or before thedateof terminationof State
service,anapplicationfor thereturnof total accumulateddeduction~.]or, on
or before September30, 1997, an application to be vestedas a special
vestee,if eligible.

§ 5907. Rightsanddutiesof Stateemployeesandmembers.

(h) Vesteesand special vesteesattaining superannuationage.—Upon
attainmentof superannuationagea vesteeor specialvesteeshall executeand
file an applicationfor an annuity.Any suchapplicationfiled within 90 days
after attaining superannuationage shall be effective as of the date of
attainmentof superannuationage. Any application filed after such period
shall be effective as of the date it is filed with the board,subject to the
provisions of section 5905(f) (relating to duties of the board regarding
applicationsandelectionsof members).If avesteeorspecialvesteedoesnot
file an applicationwithin sevenyearsafter attainingsuperannuationage, he
shallbe deemedto haveelectedto receivehis total accumulateddeductions
upon attainmentof superannuationage.

Section6. It is expresslydeclaredto be the intention of the General
Assemblyto limit thebenefitsgrantedto specialvesteesto thoseemployees
of The PennsylvaniaState University who are membersof the State
Employees’ RetirementSystemand who are being terminatedfrom State
servicewith ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity becauseof thecreation~ofthe
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PennStateGeisingerHealth System.It is further theexpressedintention of
the GeneralAssembly that the actuarial cost of granting superannuation
benefitsto specialvesleesbe borneby ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity.
Theprovisionsof thisact aredeclaredto be nonseverable.Shouldacourtof
competentjurisdiction finally rule that limitation of specialvesteestatusto
thoseemployeesof The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity whoare terminated
from Stateservice with The PennsylvaniaState University becauseof the
creationof the PennStateGeisingerHealthSystemor theimposition of the
actuarialcostresultingfrom the creationof the classof membershipknown
as special vestees is violative of the laws or constitutions of this
Commonwealthor the United States,thenthis entire act is null andvoid as
if neverenacted,exceptthat, if the total of any paymentsactuallymadeto
any specialvesteewho hasattainedsuperannuationage is greaterthanthe
total accumulateddeductionscreditedto themember’ssavingsaccount~ofthe.
specialvesteeat theeffectivedateof retirement,theexcessmayberetained
by thememberandexceptthatanystatutoryinterestcreditedtothemember’s
savings accountprior to the invalidation of this act maybe paid to the
memberas part of the member’saccumulateddeductions.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


